
THE TRUE WITNES

whaiier t e Ctirch be divinely commissioned or no. blasphemies against his religion' hich lie, pi
The teachings of the Chuirch are in possession: and witirut remorse to fail from his-own tongue,
lia is naît bouIn titaprovehatsite is infalible-but and terrified him ihen he heardthém echo

uor e ut is nust prov c that s ie is fallible. N e . fr m the lips ofai is offsprin . He returnet
her'i ta enemie must prove thatheis fllit be. ve isCatholie Church, with bis iamily, in the m
hound te believe ail she teaches uniiJanuary,1852, and by that act.broughIt dcwn
tait site teaches falselhod ;. and as this can never be aill his trials and sufferings. lie was immedia
proved, ie isaiways bound ta believe the Ciurclh. deredio quit the bouse ire iadreceived, asp

i-lance ieo:mistake of tho.se wivio vould have. Ca- ment of.the price of his apootacy. Te this
tholies waste their time withionsiderin« Protestant wiling to accede, if paid a sum -of£7, due tà

.l n .'oI ' . lie late Mr. Sale, Mr. Cowens predecessor; i
it was resolvedito deal wit him by the la'

whiose duty it is ta defend the Church, or for a lay- lilh hand. A paray of men vas sent to his
man vihose intercourse vith Protestants renders it dispossess him by force, but ha anticipated tle
necessary for him to be itnformed of their prejudices and expelled them from his horne. After a'
aii strange notiors-to listen to or rellect upou tieir some time the parson learned that he had.b
argunents and misrepîesentations ; but for one ivined te his sick bed for weeks, and canseque
has nothing ta do but live quietly along, and save iis unable ta offer any resistance. At an early
sOut in the Catholi Faith, a knoiwledge o error isrthe moriung, it the severe month of last De

ire marcheîl a body of twenty nen ta his bons
quite uncessary. Lt is a distiguishing feature in poor vretch, suffering from asthma, and unab
the Catiolic Cturcih, that she teaches nothing nega- main in bed, w'as seated bythe fireside, withih
lirc; sie describes nothing in lier catechiisum ta be l-te rest of the family being in bed.
d/isbclieved--nthingto be ucated. Protestantism, on rudely seized, dragged out, flang down ini
the contrary, cannot be kntov îunless in the ligit ai before his ovn cabim, while one of the assaila
iliat of which it is a negation-against whichr it is a him down, planting his knee upon his breas
lvotest. Our clildren ca ilearn all the faith without yife wvas aise seizeti, dragged ocul n a lute ai
S ucuasn inglitaterasuc i s g te absolute nakeds, and ecured [n like

e mtue Ithi a isfour childion (one of tieum an infant) a
Po.testantism. Just as l teachmg t aged grandmother shared the same fate.
l'ce of God, wie do no repeat ta tieim the ravings akept secure while Mnr. Cowen's agents were
af ahlieists, ar in explaining the Trinity, ve do Dot fhingiug out the furniture, andI demolishing hi
trotble theni ta renember the sopitisms of Sabellius, till nothing wt-as left but four blackened walls.
(),rl in a word, just as iii teaciing any truth, ve do net only did they loose their sick and feeble vii

tehing 'd s look for shelter where they might, on a bitter1t!are about t vi htl ad mari iras deuloti il, sa un i eeb
î-acingiiu the doctrines of the Church wlich Protest- ta Debe anb Fer this illlai violence lte Assistault-Bat

attismn denies, ive do not care ta tell our children that the county awarded the suîm of £10 as dam
lthee have beeni men wioi denied and protested Kennedy, ta be paid ta him y Ithe Rev. Mr. i
against iten. -Lence, ve thimnik it had poicy and The tribute ta justice and outraged hruman
iukunderstood Catholicisn. to promnise Catholic read- tained l hlIe sentence of the assistant-barris
îrs fot' Protestant arguments in excianîge for Pro- lot obtafuted% nilhout an expenditure much grevneader's a Catholic arauments. Ibhe amount of darnages awarded, ahi ai wh

Protestants arenbou>d to hear our urumete by' m 'yself, who, 0 tellile trtli
exrmineeac are himself tal or ca brgrutits anre afford it. Tir Rev. n. Covei, sustained

ux.inina, saclb Por lîlisaîf, alaur elalis; but ive are fuids of the varions prosalyiisirig societies, li
iot boaud, at al, to hear them-nay, .e are bound notice of an appeal, to be heard at the corninr
icu avoid iearing tthem, unless ta confute thleum-be- of Tralee. It is also my miention ta prose
tamuse ve are bound not te lose our ime in vhat is Parties gu ilay of the outrage. Ties purposes
unprofitable-not ta expose ourselves unnccessarily quire cnsiderable outlay.
to ilangers " Ie tiat loveti danger shall per'sh it suibimit this statemeit uf fats ta lte publi

-hope that those who can afrold it wdi cent
small sum to vm'idicate jnstice and the niglits

- science.-Your obedieut servant,
w 1.fT A trPCATHO LIC ITELLIGENCE. IlP. Pfi borniher, 1)

CuoxDRsîoNs.--On Sundaylast, W. T. P. Wait,
sq., an Undergraduate of Oxford, residing at New-

bury, renouncei lthe errors of Protestantisin, and wvas
piublicly received into the Catholic Church by de
Very Rev. Cation Duninein, at St. Josephu's Catho-
lic Chapel, Nrevbury.-Wale.for;'d Chlronicde.

Un Sunday, lite fut tilt., E ilget iagge, and Ma-
rianne Magee, both innates of our uioni w-orkhouse,
reumounced the errors of Protestanlisu, to the great
eification of those who iad the happiness to be pre-
sent at the imposing ceremony, and vere recived

into the Roinan Catholic Churci by the Ruev. D.
:i'Keo, Chaplain.--lb.
Mr. John W. Waddi, o JoÏa Stle, oreet,.i this pa--

ri>l (St. Dunstan,) one of the most itelligent and
active of the lay teaciers, has seceded fronm the
Anglican for thIe higier privilegies of the holy Catho-
lic Churci.-Cakolic Standard.

We rend in a Madrid paper of March 4tlh, a para-
grapi recording the conversion of thres Englili

ldies, Mrs. Isabella Sadier de Villar, and the Misses
MNarianne and Enily Sadler, natives of London, and
educated in the Anglican sect. They vere latcly

oeceived into lte Hly Catholic Chutrch, in the sa-
:risyt of the Cathedralai Ma adrid, by the Rev. Don
Claudio Lopez, Rector of the College iofSt. P hilip
Neri i Madrid.

IRIS INTELLIGENCE.'

-PROSELYTISM IN THE PARISIH OF FERRITER
NEAR DINGLE.

To the Edoi of lthe Teleg-rapli.
nîr,-Famiiar as the public must have bucoine,

since the niserable yearsofi lamine, vith the ideas of
proselytismmla the south andsouth-west, lamsure that

Catholics of Ireland have very little conception
ai the dtails, orof the agencies of corruption, cruelty,
and terror to whichal.one is ta be ascriLbed whatever
success has been achieved in the vork- of perversion
and demaoralisation. W7e know tint large suims of
ma-mev have been colIected a Engiland, andi large

-cont ribtiones freinail classas, imeludimg lthe ver>' high-.
e;t personages i the realm, from time to time trans-
tumitted to agents in this country, iost of itiei minis-
lers o the establishment, toie emuployed in piirchasing
at almost an>' price, the souls of our people; but of the
atual vorkig of this system of organised vicked-
ness, nons excep lthe Priest, vho, runider poverty and
-eery discouragement, is engaged la actal conflicit
riîh ithe enemy, can forra an adequate judlgment. I
a-sk attention ta the followmg case, occnrring in my
r wn parish (the parish of Ferriter, m i hlie county of
Kerry,) and whieb is but one of a grop or clascs of
cases, iilustrative of the means used lo retain andti se-
cunre the perverts it their new reiion. i tidWeil upon
ihis individual case, becaîtse, having been tihe subject
oif judicial inquiry, it catn meet witb ne denia or eva-

Tir case of Kennedy v. the- Rev. Edivard Cowen,
riniste'r of the Established Church, and principal
agèni of the new Christianityin thatunhappy district,
was tried atthe last quarter sessions at Tralee, and
was reported l the cuniy newspapers. The plaintiff,
Kennedy, about thirteen or fourteen years ago, being
a vreat poverty, was inducei by ample promises.oa
relief and assistance, outwardly to abandon Lis rell-
gRon, to attend church, and send his children to. the
Protestant school. Immediately on bis apostacy Le
was put into possession of a cofortable house, and,
owig a the support which Le received, ie remamned
f4,r-someyears in a state of comparative prosperity;
but conscience at length awoke within him-his
children were growing up, and it occurred with him,
ae vith nany of those unhappy creature, that'the

DINGLE COLONY.
There are four elactoral divisions in my par

the populationi m each, accordmig t bthe eunsu
is as fatiows:-

t Kin-mnard electorni divisionI tie population
to 1,029, and there is not a sui ge Souper arm

hviiole. in Minaril electoral division lhe popu
near 1,000, andi this electorai division vas alw
flom Superisn. Iln the electoral division of
the cenus returnis give a very large population
i admit tihat hiere is a large numberiorpervert
division. No woider, alter the vast sums li
beuet expendedi m bribing rthe starving poor;
number of p'erver:s comparedi vili the Catihohi
lation is like a drop m ithe ocean. In the elec
vision of Venliy tie population ,is ,577, ani v
perverts because the electoral division of Dim
braces the greater port ion of the Veitlry colony

I deny that there is a single sineere convert
festantisin among the vhole of the Soupers.
former letters te the 'liblet [ proved this ta th
fartion of any reasonableM n do.

No thubi Bugaisirg an anirti in
gave inl ued a grat numier ofi star-ing crea
go te thie Prolestant place ai warahip, antisse
children t athe Bible schools; but I emphatica
thai any bonafie conversions have taken pla
again repent what I stated before, that if the
niate perr-erts relceived sarne limaus ho emigri
I1 'isfhif parverson-Ilie buieling uoi
cost more than one hundred thoiusand poîndtîs-
crumble to pieces, and alon g wit i wouil di
ail the lying, cheatinz, and hypocrisy of the v
that lias invested this locality for tIre last
years, and again wonilthat moralit and irue

h lic pieLy be established, ionfrwicht lie peoplc
country were foimerly so distinguished.-I
dear Sir, sincerely yours, P

EUGENCO'SULLIVAN P.-P.,Di

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN OLD IRELA
The overflowing churches during the laie

in honor of the great Apostle of Irelant, the m
of the Failiful ovir, ai the Festival o th
tih ronged ta receive -oly Communion. solia
breating-timîe -was leit between one Mass and
ant we may add, vithoul impropriety, the va
bers one met wearing withi holy pride lhat h
ensign, the humble anti beautifuil trefoil, b)
St. Patrick, ina that remote age of the fifth
symbolisetio hithe Cellic heaihen the holy m
of the Catholiu Faith-all seemed un witness
stean of any decay or falhing-off, Cmtholicity
l Ireland in renewed youtiî. Wordsworth, s
of Italy, calls the regions of that country "tw
rified fielids." 'ie phrase indiecatedt merely
ganism fI the writer, who could .see nothinrg

- in Italy save ier old heathen greatness, and
r sient restoration of some of its features at the

the middle ages. Tie triumph iof tie Catholic
afler the temporary pestilences of the P
L Reforma1ion," or the French Revolution, la
ed, and-is fulfilling, le pi-mises inade ta h
Divine Founter. The voice of the Ram-an
rules his Faithful children in Anstralia and C
California and at the Cape, in spite of Votair
dred volumes, and the world-wide revoliution.

The law whicih governs.the history of lie
Churchir governs also particular portions o it
lars, philosophers, and statesmen are willing

f their tribnle of admiration ta particu-lar period
1:hplia Kingdoms, and- then,because perhaps
of oppression or political decay follow, they thi
over. With therm St. Patrick wous-a great S
the Church of freland as a «reati and smini.in
al Europe. But Catholics know that St. P
a great Saint-, and that if Fait h is present, il
not in the stight of Almighty God whether
flourishes in, arts and arms, or wiether it is pc

Sdedliniig. The Anglican sectary or the ia

ANU CAThOLIC CHRONICLE.
rnitlèd en caiàblerof coieearding whh- admiration the ieroic from-two meetings in Dublin-l didn te

shocked: character andaàtions of St. Patrick. Tu them, lie is as I do not approve of the policy which pledges al
ied'baok merely an extraùrdinary person, who did, ai a particu- persone attending such meetings ta every resaiutian
dte the la.period of history, display such astonishing holiness proposed and carried thereat, and which poliey 1 con
îonth of« and greatness, that of a barbarous nation lie made,- a side;· dangerous and unnecessary."
i ai once people of Christiaîîs. Bnt ail the faithul Catholics, TuS FiGlT OFTIE
ately or- all the ,poor who on Thursday- thronged -the' Dùblin -Sar thusreférs la the contimiedi thinn a the paýuart pay- Churches from early morniiig, foegettmin their own latianin tiat quarter of tie Kingdom:-" The
-hewas goverty and sorrow as they behelld the Most HlOy ,.stiil.rrls outwards. To judgelbyrîhe Ctatvdshim by onored with due magnificence on. the.Feast of St daily assembled ai our several raiIway statioù froad
spon tbis PatriCk, they know that lie still ives, their interces- ail a te p e as i on
w of the sor inl Heavern,. the powerful and holy patron ofrthe douqbaters uch prgmres ones mkugkl bepmin work

hous to rongd, ut eer Ctholc Tish atio. .ubt that Imuch progress was making in spring orbouse ta ¶vrnged, but ever Cathalie risb nation. iot n thie fildts. rt is true a cansiderabie number 'ofir object Under the ivocation of St. Patrick they go forth, the eri drants are a te gentier sex, from be
lapse ofi laying the foundations of empires upon soils alio sole 12, elirat o the geisex, frg e ages of
een con- catentes, and everywhere establishing; subject ta the a t erer i in wrsact eyorn
nt]y vas FolySeeeven as Irelandherselfis, dicceses,provnces, fIeiias suai gaserecruiting er o actie
hour lu and churches, which have grown miofull proportions, loak upon-and ail seem ampiy prnvided wihtirlita

cebnher, not merely within the memory of man, but are includ- neossaries fatr a voyage aeross the Atlanti (ro
se. The ed mi the brief chronicle of the last dozet years. the princi.a( portion arhbmnd for) or ta tihemc golî
le la re- Everywhere the memory of St. Patrick is cherishedi, d'prins'atirpe antipodeb. Sould no stop te plt t
lis shues and his benign intercession is accordingly colinually 1'unpartthîeltimovement drin toe st nIbontpu t
le was fet. Tht great nd stupendous change by which, ill not be a very dificu mater tae a census cf

the mud Onr time, the Irish acquired the national virtue of lent- tie population af Irelanci i lie coming year; ie
nts held perance, as already noue conuld deny they had that of rather imagine itwould takze a larger arnoutof figurest. 1His purity; that stilt[ more wonderfulgift of heroic patienca, ta nive hc depopnlation which ias taken place ire
pproach- of which iii the avful years fron whiuh hie> have 18s. "

manner. recently emiged, they gave ta the Church suchi an A i T
nd their illusîrailon-these are some of the fruits they vowe, poon a large sne prar pthe Oreds nsiptie roicd
A! vere in this age, ta the influence of tiat great Saint, ta parts cftht fnisl country. Wiind n last few e
at work whom, doubtless their devotion, in great part, carned numbers of respectable persans have eunîgrate wfi-a
is hanse, them the preservation of Catholic Faith througii long lthe 'oCality Of Nenag for the gold rc ions anti LeThen and dreary centuries of sufiering. That one fact at United States -
ctims, to 'once constituted the greatness of their history tieu, The latter fr Dungarvan, dated the 9th of Marei
mornug and presaged n fertile harvest of ieroi. Christian deeds thuM refers ta te prozress af emi rat ion from the conm

rrtsteof ho tare er ou aite rnorecampe ai Waterford :-"There are nver 15il persons ai pre-ýrrister of siranui arrive, "nidthlIn risir nation tvas taIoLe eallidset-nu peprttalaeieicltyiRi, h
ages Io forth to achieve the offlice destinecî for il by Providence Pans i ereo &eav the lai freelam'

Cowten. in the world's histary of Ithe centuries whicih are com.. o '60o e p 011ou i thi I t
ty Coli-n- on.-abtel. week for Waterford andilheice for Li;verpoo!,rto, was -take shipping for the drent Repnliic. Fron last Junaaterthan There is no langer any douîbt of a contest for the up ta Ibis monîh nver400 ablebîîdicd mein and womeåi

ich has representation of Athloneî sr) soon as Mr. Lawes's lefttiliese localities, the principal part of hionm r-, iii l petition shall have been disprsed of. The Solicitor- ceived suns of money, varyiîug from £5 to £20, from
by ine Gene-al is ta be opposed by' Mr. Thomas Norton, for titeir friends in America, to enable them la ioave this

as ltveçt some ine a judge i ane of the colonies. A meeting, nifortuna teconntry 'for a more prosperous place, r
assizes consisting of 14 of thie electors, wvas held this week, have heard farners sinte thley wx'ere very much in

cuite the with a view of promoting huis retuin, and next week dread in a short time tiaIt bhey coulîd noi procure advili re- the public are to be favored withu a fuli and truc au- sufficient number ofi agricultural laborers ta titi ib
countI f Mr. Norton's political faith, and his claims land ai 3s. per day, in¢cnfsegnence cf the great lidac, im the fo the suffrages of bis fellow-townsmen. af emiEration from their neighboriood, whbich wa

ribute a Mr. Lucas writes in the Tablet: "IlMy goad friends rather onthe increase, and tiat nonaremained ai home-
of colu- in âMeath% viii perhnps be gladi to hrear that 16is morn- but the aged and infirm, who are lot capable of ulinl

ing I received lron the solicitors lo tire petilionu against auinuraI implernents ta IilI the land."
' me, formai notice that the petition s wiîhtirawî,. of 'The Sliga .eJornal slates ialt «l huîndreds " are pro-
ingle. course, I never expected that so nnfoundd a petition paring ta leave that county. Large sums of money

wouit be prosecuted; but the witidrawal even iof an have been sent home by emizrants, and two or threce
unfuunded petitio: is in ail cases the withdrawal of of almost evdry laboring family in and about Sligo

is andti an annoyance, tihongl in titis case il certainly is not have had their passÀZe paid for by theii- friends.
s of '51, the removal of a danger." 1A.l.lsE.--To judre by the crow'ds daily ac.

Tu laiisr PAuvr.-[ can write very briefy this sem. bled at eur severai raihvay station. rm ail quar-
aimounts w'eek about thie position of the [rish parli . I think ters of the province, one would bce inclined to doubt

nug th it prospects as goo as, or eerthan, they ever were. that much progress was makig in spring work in the
latian is veryigdepens upon securina cleus of me n fields.-Blasloe Star.
ays free rwhwiln annd firmn sheir principles, and who will i G.^r.-T consenen i lthe daily' increasing
Dingle do Parliamentary work. Hliterta the obstacles-in the emiration, itis fearel that lre vWill not remain a-
, 9,907. way of ibis have beet tire nominal existence of-a party sicient number of labourers For-the eitivation ofdt
s it tis realy eutertaiting different views and objects, and, land. However, the spring eperations are rapidly ami
aI have therefore, ulterly unable to take effective counsel as satisfactorily progressing. There is a grenier breadihi
btii the ta the details of a Parli.armentary campaiin. Up ta of potatnes sown now in the west of Ireland than at a
e pope the present lime there i ne question tai thúsunhappy corresponding period last year, and Ithe rent demand
tgraish- state of things has grievously impeded us; but, for the fr sea-weed still icrsases.-Glway Pacet.
eryfew future, we shall have no difiictlty ofi tiat kind ; a free WaRcx or F'r.a QUEN VicTochI.-The operations at
gle em- course is nov open to thothse whoa really agree wiih one -owth, for the purpose of enieavouirîng t raise the

- another ta bring their opinions in a connected and 'reck of the ill-fated Queen Victoria,' tiave for flie
1ò pro- conceîted way before thIe Hnse of Commons, and to present ceased, and xvill not be resused tili there ap-In i lse lo the utmnst thIe pow'er ai opportunities whici pears a prospect o corntinnously fine weather.
e salis- the present state of aflairs undoubtedly confers upon The Charncellorship of Christchurch Cathedral, jiîst

them. More il is uniecessary to say, because 1re lert vacant by the deati of the Rev. Mr. Ti-ench, hasnidatiaoncase is not ae fur promises but for acts, andin this, been conferred by Lord St. Germans on fle Rev. la-
r ast i eve-y. miter Jike marter, Ilie tre mus be jîîdged milton Verschoyle. The new dignitary is one of thenly their b>y ils fruis.- Car. of'Tabl. most strentions opponents of the national- system to

'ean 'Tire remonstance aidressed by certain of the Ca- be found among lihe whole boly of the frish cleray,:e, anrt-i liclie Cler>y and oiter electors of ite county Galway vith the exception, on the oiher side, of Dr. Culleninfrtu-tho hileir Par-hiainenrtry re p resentalives, has been himself.-Tie.
l, ie, brouht ta light, logtier witri lte ansvers of Sir Thos. We find tIe follow-î'irg paragraph in the Limmerck
f vil Buriie and Capt. Bellewr. The remenstrants set out Ch'onicle iofthe 9tI M.Irch :-" nIV,al he net cfroul by complatimtm of1 the absence of those hon.gentlemen kin of Daniel O'Keefe, born near rLincrick, in 1784
aear ah le two meeiigs heldii i Dublin previous to the -and of Wiliiam M.l'Guire, Viho dii - i 1822, iaegang re-assemb g of the louse af Commons aftr the India."
Ctvehy Christmas recess, and lthey theut dasIh at Once ilOthe AssAcLr uros Ju)nct Pxnam.-A prisonarrnamed De-e Cathi- substaitive charge preferret by Mr. Anthony tEla- nis O'Connor, who 'as tacoviched at thie 'Tralee assizes,
rain, he ty, toucig ti e certaimlty of sven-eights uf-the on Saturday hast, of robbery, iaving beenî setenced

r ,Brgade tai g their seats upon t he Miuisteial bench- ta a years imprisonment witl liard labor, as soon as
ingie. es. Ant hait. gentra" observe the remonstrants, iis lordship had xitered ti Ie last word of It sentence,

S " whose sterentypei 'honesty' iris recent conduct suidenlyi stood Up upon the seat in the dock, andla-
has se admirably contribued te confirmn before the king a laîge stone, at least two ponds in weigit,

ND. couitry', ad xvht pretendste be as intimatelyinform- fromhis 1 ocket, hnried ititi ali bis sirei¯glh
Novena ed upon as he pat-iotically patrotises flue futile, nay aI the haind of Ite leaîred judge, who escaped moOst
uuitade disastrons course et policy which, if any credence can miraculously. When ithe prisoler stond up and raised
e Saint, be attaceid ta lis assertion, is for the future ta aruide iis nrm, his iordship most providentially happened to
t scace lire Irish Parliamentary party, lias, in a lately publisih- be looking in.tie direclioli of the dock, aîd, abservinig
another; ed letter, exprossed his beief that of the 60 represen- his. purpose, inrrnedu ta oie side and stoping down, su
ist num- latives ' xwaho compose te frish parlty,' se repeatedly that the blow, whichl vas undoibtedly xel ailned for
aliowed and se distinctI ly pledged to thie policy of ' independ- hi. iead, nierey sreetk him i lonIre shoulder and neck;
y which ence,' 54 sheltering thiri recreancy behiind the plaît- and lias nio caused he sliglest iinjiuiy or incnuVeniene
century, sible pratence of giving ' a fair trialP to the Govern- in his liIsiip. Tua prisoier hraving been renaved
nysteries ment-terms specions indeed, but whose bitter and fromI fle bar, Judge Perrin, addressing the governor
tirat in- iiisîuting mockeryr the sai experience of Ithe- past lias ai the gaol, said thaI i w'as hrigly improper that a-
is rising indelibIy graven on the aflIcted beart of Ireland-are rangements were not made to prevent sucah occurrences
'peaking in reality prepared le traitoarously violate that policy taking place. [t was not the firstl ime thal sirilar
ics-aelo- wierainto thie>' are pliihîed. IVe therefore, gentle- assauilts were maie on Ite ulges in discharge of tihir
tha 'Pa- mn, are conistrained, as weul in justice ta yeur owrn duty; and it-shiotlt be, knuown hat thie gaolers ithrougi-
glorious chîaraecs as ta thase electors by whîose neble effrts cut tire couutry wvere emnpowered ta searchr tire prison-

tire tran- you werne eluvatedi inte your present proutd position, lto eîs Lefore they' camne into cor-t, anti not leave il la tire
close of eall upon. yout ta disown every idea ai participating lu paower aof any, prisatier te nct as lire prisonuern ulie
Chrurcir so seandahous an abandonunen:t cf public and saiemn present case-hrad donc. Onisel the turnkeys whor re-

ratestani pletdges, anti ta reassere your onîstituents andI thre movedi the prisoner' bers came luto court anti,stated
~s fulfll- ceunIry b>' a prompt, expliclt, anti indignant repudia- lthat ire hadujust ascertainedi thaI the stone throwun aI
er b>' lier lion of so foul acalum-ny~ "lhis lordiship b>' lthe prisoner,.who had been searchred
iPeuhtif! Sir Thomras B3urke, in reply, shates tirat, however lirai morning before leavinîg tire gaol, hîad beau takren
hbina, in anxiously lhe nia>' be te praomote fie cause aU" religi- aute ofheswahl of the cel unîder the dock. H-is lard-

-e's hua- ans equaiity," ire diti not tinuk it expedient or neces- shrip abseryedi thta,t if n. searcut bail beau matie whien,
.sary ta nttendi-the meetings lu Dublia, andi he adids:-- lire prisaner was camings int lhe tdock tire outrage

Catholie "XVith regard lo tie present-Government, alîhoughr couldi not have aocuired, anti hue hropetd tint for lue
. Scia- theay may. înot go fan enoughr in somne respects la meet Panre persons whc ira.i prisoners la threiracha-ge would

to.givre yaotr vnews ore mine, stillifithey bring forward- goodi' be mare careful. Mr-. llickson, Q. C., on behtalf of
Is.in C'a- measur'es for Ireland, I cannaotiaitoi m-y suppart la lire crown,. askced permission alf:ie court ta sençl up
centuries, threm; aud I do not- ses the wisdom af Irishr iberal buIls ta lie grand] jnry-.wxha wers not yet,dischrarged,
ink all is members anifingte put a Tory Governm5nt iota pow- against tire prisoner'. Hle (Mr. Hickson) understood.
aint, as er, whtich muist-be the nesult if'every measure Lroughrt tiraI tire p:isoner was a re.tnedl convtict, and a natorious
gdilght ta forwardl.by, lire presént.Government, be il ativatage- bard chrac-ter, and it w'as necessary;tomake an examt-
atrick is oasta Ireland or not, is te be-opposed by them?- pie roaprevent a recurrence ofî suach ootrauge. Judige-
t:malters Captain. Beliew is alsoj tolerably explicit ; ire says: P errin sid ire didi ûot fuel lien disposeda ta muake an-
a nation " I beg, un antswer te lin questions contained-in-the ordier an thre.subjeet. It is, hoawever, understoodth latr
olitically. documetnt,.Lo say' that I arn jnst:as independ.ent-of-this. the crown counsel intendi institoting a,. praseautionu
5del are Gcvenrment.as I: was.of lie.last. Amî.tomni absence against tirs prisoner at.the next.assizes...-eeman.ô


